
General Meeting 

Attendance; Beth, Kelly, Paul, Tom, Marcus, Ray, Joann, Jackie, Janet, Ray Tegeler, Debbie , Rajiv, Kevin, 

Monty, Katie Rogers, Tricia, Maurice 

Mike sent statements out.  

Tom (special events) This past Saturday was the Pot of Gold Bingo 192 tickets were sold it was a sell out. 

It was the 1st time a program came out to sell sodas, candy, ect.. 

Easter egg hunts are next weekend Volunteers are needed, Saturday at 10am for a 12pm hunt and 

Friday at 12pm for the 2pm hunt 

4/1 registration opens for the flee market, flee market will be held on 5/4.  

3 Ed Pinder scholarship and 5 rec scholarships have been received.  

Scholarship committee meets to review and discuss and decide on ratings for the scholarship recipients. 

There is bonus for parents participation ect. Will meet for roughly 15-30 min to review them.  

Janet and Kelly are both a yes for the committee. 

  Two documents were sent out in response to statements that were released “ Parkville  is ok” 

$25.00 application fee is not in this documentation.  

7/1 will start outside of the council program fees  

1/1/25 will collect for travel, club and adult leagues.  This will affect Adult Volleyball, soccer and Adult 

Basketball 

Softball and Volleyball -not here, as long as they do not make cuts and Tots there is no fee structure. If 

the sports decide to have tryouts and make cuts that will change for them.  

Beth requested to be a part of the work force group to know information in advance and to be part of 

the discussion.  

Rec will continue with their schedule and get requests in. Civic Rec has been a challenge, we are lucky to 

have Paul.  

Katie Rogers- Adults will occur a fee but not until 1/1?  

Beth- correct, we will know by June what the fee will be  

K.R- to get permits approved could be nudged out by another council for other adults?  

Beth- In House , Other council adults and clubs. We would need a really good reason to deny a kid 

program for an adult program. Fees could go up but should not be a lot.  

Pd coaches and pd teachers as independent contractors, Beth and Mike will meet and help if needed  

Rec will need to purchase additional liability insurance in may cost $200/year and will also look into 

having incidental ins for volunteers.   



Around the Room- 

Jackie- Basketball is finishing fall season and spring registration will close this weekend, enrollment is up. 

Janet- Volleyball make up sessions for weather and missed games/practices are being set up. Trying to 

cram in extra to accommodate the wait list. Parents and kids love leadership and are happy. She is 

amazing. 

Ray Tegeler- garden has been tilled, plots have been marked, ready for planting. 21 on the wait list for 

plots, spots will be up for grabs if they do not register by a date to be set. Have new hoses and new 

ideas for watering, waiting on Paul to give a date that the water will be turned on. He is headed to 

Florida. A deer fence would be a nice addition.  

Paul: Water should be turned on the beginning of April but a list will be out on Friday. 

Joann- Doing fine, gearing up for a leprechaun hunt, dying easter eggs. Are considering a field trip to the 

fire museum. Have some facility problems for Paul, will send an email.  

Rajiv- tennis is in a slow season, high school kids have their season they are running at 50% capacity 

which is good for the kids who come because they are getting more attention at practice. Have kids for 

try outs. Bought a box to have at NERK, and bought a new ball machine. Will break the news to the 

coach about being an independent contractor, good till June 30th.  

Mike & Beth are finalizing the contracts and will have the new contacts from the rec with w9’s, Fringe 

will be less, more money for programs. May have everything together by 5/1. 4/1 is still the dure date 

for fall season and 8/1 for winter season. Winter, spring, and summer permits will need to be submitted 

if the programs seasons overlap.  

K.R. trucking along , Nets are set-up right. Have 2 weeks off for spring break and will finish the season in 

April.  

Tricia- Parkville tots school year is going well, are getting ready for spring break. Wildlife adventure is 

coming for an in school field trip. Up next is graduation prep. Registration for next year is going well 

almost full.  

Debbie- Adaptive sports registration will stop 4/6, might even have coaches for all of the fields.  

Marcus- football registration is under way, have gotten a lot of calls. Had a past coach pass away please 

keep in your prayers.  

Maurice- Adult basketball registration has closed. Didn’t hit the numbers they were looking for but more 

players emails ar4e coming in asking to check it out.  

Mrs. Joann graciously gave another year of teaching and being the director. Katie did step down as 

chairperson. Kelly Powers has volunteered to take over as chairperson for the rest of this year and next 

year.  

Scholarship ceremony will  be in June will try to set up early and do in school presentations for next year 

but will depend on amount of applicants that submit. 


